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"A trim Is a person
with whom I my t

ra. Before him I
mxUls think. tljO."

All our own exclusive stjles, fitted with care,
to 18.00. -

Silk Shirt Waist Salts. -

190b

New 811k Shirt Waist 8utt new all the very
latest full new effect made by high class the are very

io.oo, iis.75 and

Separate Length Skirts:

MARCH

Chiffon Taffeta Dainty styles,
colon, skirts, tailors, prices

TOoaerate fzo.oo.

Even
We bare now received all our latest styles In Skirts, such as voiles, chiffon

taffeta, brllllantlnes and other desirable fabrics. A tailor mado skirt loses Its
beanty If the alterations are not properly made. We guarantee to fit all skirts
perfectly without extra charge.

v ' - Rata Coats. :

of very distinctive styles, made really rainproof materials, at $10.00, $12.80 up
to $18.00. ',

' '
Demi Costume Suits.

Every one made exclusively to our order by hl(?h class tailors, and yet you
can buy our elegant productions tot eyen less than is askea Dy most stores

Shirtwaists. ., ;r .

We have a shirt fraist department which has no equal In Omaha, as every
waist we show Is new, every waist Is the production of a standard high grade
manufacturer, and every waist is produced exclusively to the order of Thomp-
son, Belden & Co. Our dainty lawn waists at $1.00 each are equal. If not better,
than those sold by many stores at $1.50. '

New silk waists, new lace waists, new China silk waists, new linen waists
Wd new Lingerie waists at exceedingly low prices for our hlgn class gooas.

V. iiC A. Buildla Comer Sixteenth and DoujIm Stmt,

of the people of Lincoln, and denounced
the charges published as malicious lies.

Following Mockett, 'Senator Jones of
Otoe denounced the press without reserva-
tion for reflecting-- upon the members pi
the legislature and then extolled the vir-
tues of these members In a lengthy re-

cital of wrongs done them by the press.
At the conclusion of the Jones talk a mo-

tion was made and carried unanimously
that the--' sentiment expressed by the two
members be spread upon the journal and
become a part of the official records of
the senate.

The senate this morning passed these
bills)

a F. 61, by Cady This is one of the de-
cedent bills and merely repeals what has
been regarded as a dead section of the
statutes.

. 8. F. 13. by Tucker To quiet the title to
land which has been ptatted and laid out
in town lots. The bill refers to towns of
less than S.000. v

B. F. 141, MeserVe To provide for the
Issue of water bonds and erection of water
plants in towns of 6,0m).

5. F. 191 Providing bonds for state and
county officers and reducing the bonds of
the deputy attorney general and deputy
State superintendent. -

6. F. nil, .by Cady Cities not liable for
damages by reason of defective sidewalks
unless the tdwn officials have been notified
that the walks are defective. Applies to
small towns.

8. F. M The "Wllsey bfll, providing a rate
of speed for freight trains, was killed, with
the permlMlon of the introducer, who ex-
plained his vote as follows: "The way the
bill has been amended it will take fourteen
days for' freight to travel H00 miles to my
home. It can be hauled by team in half
that time, therefore I vote no."

8. F. 1( The Sheldon bill, to tax mort-
gages, was killed. Sheldon made a fight
for the bill but lost out.

8. F. (3 The interurben bill, was indefi-
nitely postponed upon the recommendation
of the committee on railroads.

8. F, the liability of corpora-
tions for injury sustained by employes, re-

pealing the rfellOw servant law, was
definitely postponed upon .recommendation
of the railroad committee. '.

' 8. F. to2, by Bheiaon-r-jtepeann- ine max-
imum freight Jaw, was reported for the
general file. - ' '

8. F. --Definln the Jurisdiction of
Justlcea of the peace, was Indennitely post-
poned. '

The senate spent most of the afternoon
In committee of the whole, with Qlffln in
the chair. ..

H. R. 157, the game law, was amended
eo that quail can be killed only between
jNovember.lt and JO, and:, recommended for
passage.
, 8. K 141, the Thomas primary election
law, was amended so that It refers only
to Douglas county, and was recommended
for paasager

8. ths trading stamp bill, to pro.
blblt the use of trading stamps, was recom-
mended for passage without the emergency

"'a" F HO, by Sheldon, providing the state
levy shall be limited to t mills, was dis-
cussed, bu' no action taken.

8. F. , the Bouth Omaha sewer bill,
waa recommended for pasease.

B. F, 193, by Qlffln, providing that poll
taxes be J3, to be paid in cash, waa In-

definitely postponed, but was resurrected
snd placed on general file by the senate,
with an amendment making the tax K or
two days' work.

8 V I9i providing for a state board of
control, was recommended for passage.

H. RtW, the bridge bill, was read a first
time.
. i The senate adjourned at I o'clock, after
voting down a proposition to meet at 9

o'clock in the morning.

DEBATES , FRATERNAL WSITRAKCB

Ifoasa Orders Bill Eacvoased for
Third HeaeUas.

(From a Staff Correspondent ) .

LiINCOlJ. March 16. (Special.) The
bouse cvnveped at a. m. today for the
first time under the new order of time.
Only a small attendance was noted.

A lively debate ensued on H. R. 830, by
Voter of Cedar, and the ' bill finally waa
recommended for Indefinite postponement
in committee of the whole. This bill pro-

vided for a codification of the Insurance
laws, appropriating. 83,00ft for tha work.
Casebeer Jagev led the opposition.

H. R. 844, by the Insurance committee,
the compromlseratemal-Insuranc- e bill,
vesting suthority lirSOper cent of the mem-
bership,' csme" up next.'

Kyd of 'Gage offered' an amendment sub-

stituting tfi per eeht for ). Kyd, was the
Introduce of' tha original bill, which pro.
vlded tor a M per rest government.

. Mc Mullen of Oaga(th5n offered' an amend-
ment to make the ber cent of government
100 '. MoMullen called attention to tha fact
that the bill, and th organlo law of the
state provided for a representative form of
government for such organisations. He

this meant 100 per cent or nothing.
Hogrefe said the law provided the gov--

j I A CREAMY FOOD
, Scott's Emulsion is cod

iiver oil prepared as a food

not a food like bread or meat,

but more like cream; in fact,

At.'li the cream of cod liver

oil At the same time it is a
blood-make- r, a nerve tonic

and a flesh-builde- r. But

principally it is food for tired
and weak digestions, for all

who are'fatjstarved and thin.
"

It is pleasant to take ; children

like it and ask for more.
wV e4 yea s auaal bee
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Windham Cass defended Wl

"I have my reasons to believe that life
Insurance Is ths most monumental rraua
ever upon the human race,"
said Mr. Windham In the course or his re
marks. Hs said he would not take time to
state his reasons and added that every man
ought to hold life insurance for his family's
protection.

Me favored the 80 per cent
believing it safer than a mere majority or
100 per cent. Hs said neither officers nor
members should be given the advantage
over the other, and, as he thought, would
be the case If the wss vested
in either a majority or 100 per cent of the
membership.

loots
Prices

perpetrated

proposition,

government

Wilson of Pawnee and Barnes of Doug
las supported the original bill.

Jones of Polk favored 100 per cent, which
was the only true basis of a representative
form of government. He thought the 80

per cent proposition would hava suited
old King George, but not the people of the
United States. Jones flung at Windham
the question: ' '"If you 'Really want the
officers to control, why don't you tome out
from under cover?""

With some feeling Windham replied:
- "I thought I had coma out Jrom under
cover, and 1 will say that '80 percent would
enable the policy holders to aontrol with
more surety and facility than 100 per cent."

"Do you want the polloy holders to con
trol?" asked Jones.
.."fee. sir, 1 do." replied Windham.. ....

''Burns of Lancaster thought if the gov-
ernment 'of the United States could" m run
on a . 100 per cent basis" tftesfcMnsurance
companies could. He also, thought' It the
Ancient Order of United, Workmen, could
operate on a' 100 per cent ' basts .and the
Modern Woodmen on 88 per cent, the other
otde'rs could do the same., lie,' said less
than 100 per cent would operate to crowd
out the old members after they bad borne
ths burdens all their Jives. '.' .

McElhlnney of Burt pleaded for the SO

per cent. ' i -

. Dodge Of Douglas Spoke for the bill as it
stands. During the course of his remarks
be provoked Jones of Polk to ask:-

"Do you believe in compromising; a prin
ciple?" r '

"I do so long as human nature is in Its
present state of evolution. It Is only the
radical and theorist who" believes other
wise." '.'

A political tinge was then given to Mr.
Dodge's remarks. He biassed Jpnes with
his party (populist) as a theorist and rad
ical, and said the minority was a party of
promise and obstruction, " that advocated
purity and reform when not In power, and
gave neither when in power.

BurgesS of ISncaeter pleaded for the) 80
per cent basis as the most representative
form of government. ; ' '

' Jones then rose and said:-- '
' '

"I want to reply ta Just one question
raised by the gentleman from Douglas
(Dodge.) I protest against, dragging this
question Into politics, but If he has a chip
on his shoulder" and feels able to defend
the republican parly I will accept his chal-
lenge, but this Is neither the time nor place
for that." . , ...

McMullen In closing the deA&Ae upbraided
Dodge for advocating conservatism and
compromise "when he introduced one of
the most radical measures before this leg
Islature." (Primary election bill reaching to
all officers.) ..'''".'McMullen's amendment was lost 88 to 89,

Kyd's 86 per cent amendment was carried
' - ' ' -44 to 89. -

' Burgess offered an amendment taking or-

ders of less than 15,000 members from Under
ths operation of the act and it carried.

At 11:60 the committee of the whole arose
and reported progress on the bill. When
the house reconvened at t p. m.' in' com-
mittee of the whole It resumed discussion
Of the bill. '

Clarke got in an amendment "to make the
per cent' basis 85. "

Dodge offered an amendment to strike
out the provision exempting fraternal in
surance orders from taxation. Hs cited
ths paying building property of the Wood-
men of the World -- In Omaha as proof of
the unfairness of - such exemption. He
urged that to exempt such property was
radically unjust to other property owners.

Clarke and Andersen supported the
amendment.

Wilson of Pawnee urged that ths com-
panies should be exempt under ths classi-
fication of charitable Institutions.- -

Coats of Holt asked Wilson if be also
proposed to exempt elevator
companies. , ;
v Wilson contended a tax of this kind
would increase the assessment of the' policy
holders, most of them' poor working people,
that much.

Andersen disputed this point.
Douglas thought the provision would not

statu) the test of the constitution. He
thought these institutions oould not possi-
bly be classed as charitable Instltutlona

Dodge's amendment wss carried.
On motion of Burns st 4:30 p. m. ths

bill was ordered engrossed for third read-
ing. The house at 4:88 adjourned.

DOISGg OP , THH;; LEGISLATORS

Meveaaeat ta Have --OssakV' Charter
BIH AaaeadeeV ;

(From a 8taft Correspondent.)
LINCOUN, March 16. (Special.) A move-

ment is on foot to put back. Into ths Omaha
charter bill ths provision to compel tba
street railway company to pass between its
tracks snd eigbteen Inches on either side
and it is not Improbable the movement will

1C,

be The question of extension o
contracts for electric light and gas is also
under serious discussion and a
has been made to the to have
the council advertise for bids for light in
stead of a majority of the council
a centraet. This also may be Injected into
ths charter.

Senator Harsh, who. voted against 8. F.
88, the Qlffln Irrigation bill, takes excep
tions to the statements In several newspa
pers thst he went back on his promise to
Senator Olffln and thus caused the death
of ths bill. To a Bee reporter this morning
Senator Harsh said he had not told Senator
Olffln that hs would vote for the bill.

"I was opposed to the bill," he said, "be-
cause I did not believe it was right for
any company to take over the projects or
property of a private individual and use
the same for ths same purpose. Had the
bill provided that the state could take over
this property It might have had some Jus
ties In it. I told Senator Qlffln that I
would help him get his bill on general file
and through the committee of the whole,
but I never told him that I would vote for
tba bill."

The Harsh elevator bill, which was rec
ommended for passage did not
carry with It an to compel rail-
roads to run a sidetrack to elevators
erected off the This amend
ment was moved, but was lost. Tha bill
as It now stands compels railroads to grant
a site on the for the erection
of elevators to have a capacity of 15,000
bushels and to compel the railroads to
furnish cars to shippers Just
ths same as to the larger elevator Interests.
This 1 the main object of the bill, to stop

between shippers in regard
to cars

Cedar county cltlsens come to the front
this morning with a peUtlon to the senate
to pass H. R. 49, the binding twine plant
bill. It was read and made a part of the
records.

Before the teleDhone committee of the
senate tonight Sheldon of Cass offered a.
substitute for his
measure, whlcn was discussed at length,
but Upon Which action wn rieforreri Tha
origlnsl bill gives the right of
companies to establish toll stations In anv
town or city in the state without securing
a locat irancnise. The substitute provides
the company shall put in not more than
fifty stations, pay 3 ner cent of the
receipts to the cltv and comnlv with all
city relating to Tha
irancnise is to be lor a period of ten years
oniy.

Official Service ia
Held at St. Charch

ta Paris.

PARIS, March IS. A service
tive of the of
Koosevelt was held at 11 o'clock this morn
lng at St Joseph's church, on the Avenue
Hocha. The ceremony assumed a hi

official Foreign Min
ister Delcasse being by M.

under chief of his cabinet.
The others present Included
Porter and the staff of the American era
basey. Sir Francis Bertie, the British am

Admiral Sir Charlee Fane of ths
British navy, and of ths
Japanese and several other

The front of the church was deoorated
with the American and French flags. The
Abbe McMullan preached the sermon,
eulogising President The cere
mony was a rather marked from
tne usual of the French

, .

fSHIP If.
' . ,Ti

Steamer Loaded with' Beef,
Taken oy

TOKIO, March 15. (2 d. m.l The Am,.
lean steamer Tacoma was seised by the
Japanese March 14,

The Tacoma Is an Iron screw steamer
of 1,812 tons register. It is owned by ths

com-
pany of Seattle, from which nnrt it n0
January t wlt4i a cargo of barrel beef for

it is said, although
for When last reported the
Tacoma was fast in the Ice north of
Hokkaido island with ships
lying In wait to pick it ud when it vriitcleared.

Details of the selsure of the Ta com h,v
not yet become known, nor is anything
known of the adventures of th. vr,i ,inn.
It waa first reported to have been caught
in tne ice norm or the Island of Hokkaido.
It Is that the ice either melted
or broke, freeing tha Tacnma. whlrh m.. .

seised by the
"

Colonel M. J. Burke.
ST. THOMAS. Ont.. March IK rvi.,.i

M. J. Burke, United Stales consul hers
since 1897, died today Hs
waa a native of Carleton eountv n,
Ottawa, but went to the states at an early
age and engaged In work. His
last work was on the Chicago
Inter Ocean. He was 48 years old.

Arrest a at London. '
LONDON. March IS. H. H. Kentw.n

alias H. K. Kapew, was arrested
today on the charge of at the
request or tne autnontles at
and later was remanded at Bow street
police court pending the arrival of na Der a
In ths case.

To Care a Cold la One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

refund the money If It falls to
curs. E. W. Qrovs's Is on each
box. 26c,

. . .

Neb., March 15.-- The

marriage occurred here tonight of Miss
Eduth Pearl McQrew, daughter of ths pres
ident of the State bank, and
Clifford K. Harris, a state senator, of Sum-
ner, Miss.- .

Debate OS.
' March 16. The debate

between Minnesota and Iowa, for
next Saturday evening at tha
armory, has been called off.

Date for Nan Trial.
NEW YORK. March 16.-- Nan Patterson

will be tut on trial once more to answer
a charge of Caesar Toung, the
wealthy This decision was
reached today and it was announced at
the district office that ths trial
would oegin April ixi. ,

Wreck on tha Book Island.
SPRINGS, March 15. Rock

Island train No. 16 was derailed near flng-le- r,

Colo., today. No one was injured. The
track was cleared and traffia resumed in
four hours.

fLOO
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K
to your food.

The Perfect Food
is

Grape -- Nuts
Thirs's at riaton.

. THB VALUE bP CHARCOAL,

Few People Know How Csefa! It Is In
Preservlasr Health aad leaaty.

Nearly everybody knows that' charcoal W

the safest and most efficient disinfectant
and purifier In nature, but few realise Its
value when taken Into tba human system
for ths same cleansing purpose.

Charcoal is a remedy that ths more yon
take of it the better; It Is not a drug at all,
but simply absorbs ths gases end Impurities
always present In" the stomach and Intes-
tines and carries them out of tba system.

Charcoal sweetens ths breath after smok-
ing, drinking or after eating onions and
other odorous vegetables.
' Charcoal effectually Clears and Improves
the complexion. It whitens ths teeth snd
further acts as a natural and eminently
safe cathartic. .

It absorbs the Injurious gases which col-
lect in the stomach and bowels; it disin-
fects ths mouth arm throat from ths poison
of catsrrk.

All druggists sell charcoal In one form a
another," but probably ths beat charcoal
Charcoal Losenges; ihey are composed
ths nnest powdered 'willow charcoal, tt
oth-s- r hsrmleso, antiseptics In tablet form
or rather in the form" of Isrge, pleasant
tasting losenges, the charcoal being mixed
with honey;

The dally use of these lozenges will soon
tell In a much Improved condition of ths
general health better complexion, sweeter
breath and purer blood, and the beauty of
It la, that no possible harm can result from
their continued ' use,! but On ths contrary,
great benefit "

A Buffalo physician In speaking of the
benefits of charcoal,' says: "I advise
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges to all patients
suffering from gss in stomach snd bowels,
and to clear the complexion snd purify the
breath, mouth and throat; I also believe
the liver Is greatly benefited by the daily
use of them; they cost but twenty-fiv- e

cents a box at drug stores, snd although In
some sense a patent preparation, yet I be-

lieve I get mors and better charcoal in
Stuart's Charcoal Losenges than In any of
ths ordlnsry charcoal tablets."

HER QUEST ENDS IN FAILURE

Girl front Chicago . Seeks Betrayer
and Lands In .Mother Lee's

Mission Horn.

After having bunted eight months for
the man who betrayed her, and having
sold hsr ring, a keepsake' from her mother,
in order to get money enough to follow
him from Chicago to Omaha, Ellen Christie
has been compelled to abandon her quest
and has gone with, her child .to Mother
Lee's Mission Home.

Miss Christie met Daniel Neary eighteen
months ago In Chicago, when he came to
that city to work' at the packing plant of
Armour A Co. . She bad Just passed
21 years of sge snd he was several years
her senior. - They, were In each other's
company continually and she learned to
love him. They became engaged and shs
trusted him too well. ;'

She begged him to marry her at once,
when she realized her; condition, but he
declared that he was' .financially unable,
promising, however, to marry her the
next month. .Hy niunerous like promises
the date Was postponed, .from time to time,
and she Jiecasne a--' mother Without the
marriage tie.

A week before the eventful day. she went
to see him, detejfolhed' td accept no fur-

ther excuses, ajid .to, take recourse to the
law It need be. But he was gone, plnce
then, disowned her family anfl' having
no communication' with them, her ope
purpose' hi' been to find the "father of
her .,chlld.s .liflna . oaoy .in ner arms
shs has bun ted, lib streets o.: Chicago lrj
vain, first , on oYWilve, then anotherr

About ten dajty'.attd she managed to se
cure possession of a , letter written by
Neary , toi his sls$rn-le- In Chicago. It

(

was dated at 'South Craaha, where he. said
he worked In the Armour packing house.
An assumed name was. signed.

She sold then her ring, given her, when
a child by her mother, and with, the pro
ceeds came on to Omaha. When she reached
here she was entirely' without money, and
so went to the police station to ask aid
in locating Neary. . She was referred to
Superintendent Morris of the Associated
Charities, who placed her In Mother. Lee
home and took up the search.

Mr.' Morris was unable to locate Neary.
He had heard of the girl's arrival and had
left for regions, unknown, leaving nothing
behind to Indicate where he had. gone.
Miss Christie will stay, at the home until
work can be provided for her.

UNION PACIFIC CORN SPECIAL

Train Starts Thursday Morning; from
Lincoln Well Equipped for '

Its Purpose.

The Union Paelflo corn educatkfn special
will leave Lincoln Thursday morning at
8:10 and run .three days, closing the itiner
ary Saturday evening at Kearney. The
train will stop at 'most of the stations on
the main line branches. Alfred Darlow,
advertising manager of the Union Paelflo,
will have charge, of the train. Profs,
Lyons, Avery, Burnett and Cutler of ths
agricultural department of the Nebraska
university wljl give lectures and demon
stratlona Chancellor Andrews of the uni
versity, will probably be in the party,
Superintendent Deuel of the Union Paelflo
Nebraska division and. General Superin
tendent Park wU Join, the party enroute.
The state press wll) be well represented by
a corps of newspaper men.

BOOTH LEAVES JERUSALEM

Commander-in-Chi- ef Of ths Salvation
Army Starts for Visit to

Australia.

JERUSALEM, March 16. General Booth
of the Salvation Army left March 13 for
Australia. Before-sailing- with ths Salva
tlon banner' flying over his head, he read
a proclamation expressing his happiness at
the accomplishment of the dream of his
life In visiting Jerusalem and exhorting all
Christians to In alleviating ths
miseries Of outcasts.

The last carriages of ths special train
from Jaffa, with Xt) American and other
tourists from ths Hamburg-America- n line
steamer Moltke on board, were derailed and
upset, but no one was injured.

ADMIRAL WHITINQ INJURED

Alights from a Movlagt Car at Heat
lain aad Is Rendered Ua.

; , onseloas,

HONOLULU,' March 15.-R- ear Admiral
Whiting, U. 8. N., has received 'a severe
Injury by a tall while alighting from a
moving electrlo car.

Hs sustained a scalp wound and was un-

conscious for two hours, but. recovered
after being taken to Queen's hospital. ,

Admiral Whiting will not be able to con-
tinue Ms Journey on the PaoMq Mail
steamer Siberia to Manila, where he la to
serve on naval eourts-raartla- l. .The admir-
al's Injuries are not conaldsred serious.

,y I'alon Eiepal Servlee.
There will be a union service of all the

city parishes of the Episcopal church at
fit. Mathlas' church, eVuth Tenth and
Worthlngtoii, Thursday evening, March 14,
at 8 o'clock. Addressee will be nuute by
Very Rev. G." A. Weecher of Trinity cathe-
dral and, Rev. T. I. Mackay df All Saints.;

LITTLE HOPE FOR TREATY

Senate Will Probsblj Take No Action on

Santo Domingo Convention How,

TALK OF APPOINTING A COMMISSION

Attempt Wilt Be Mado Today
Secure Support ot Enoagh

Democrats to Make
Majority. ,.

WASHINGTON, March
leaders of ths senate are all at sea re
specting the sctlon sdvlsable to take In
regard to the Santo - Domingo treaty,
Recognising that the democrats control
more than one-thir- d of the votes and that
two-thir- are required to ratify the con
ventlon, the sentiment of the republican
leaders is that the treaty should be with
drawn by the president. On this subject
the senate and the president do not agree,
and the idea prevails that after one or
two days more of Inconsequential discussion
the special session of the senate will be
allowed to adjourn without date and the
treaty lapse. But this plan Is not popular
in the senate and a way to avoid It la being
sor.ht.

Talk of Commission.
One alternative which In the discussion

concerning it was termed merely an excuse
for inaction. Is that Senator Cullom,
chairman of the committee on foreign re-

lations, should offer a resolution directing
the president to appoint a commission to
make an investigation of the Santo Do
mingo debt and other questions Involved
In the protocol. This plan was sgreed on
tentatively ss the program most desirable
under existing conditions, especially as It
Is believed that such a resolution could be
adopted without debate. No decision was
reaohed which may not be changed, how-
ever, and other plans have been suggested
or are brewing.

May Get Aid from Democrats.
Senator Newlands offered a resolution

calling on the president to forward to the
senate certain Information believed to be
In possession of the State department In
relation to the Santo Dominican affairs.
The resolution was not seriously considered
at the time and Mr, Newlands speech ad-

vocating adoption received scant attention
Later In the day It was whispered that
If the resolution were adopted and the
democrats felt that If all the Information
obtainable would be given three or four
democratic votes might result. This would
ratify the treaty. The minority party, on
the other hand, took the position that no
Information could be forthcoming which
would change the principle Involved In the
treaty and that It Is Idle for the republicans
to hope for aid from that side. The resolu-
tlon nevertheless remains undisposed of
and there wss talk among republican lead
ers late In the day of adopting it and put-
ting it to a test as a vote getter.

Among those who talked for the treaty
were Senators Spooner, Heyburn, Plstt of
Connecticut and Fulton, while those op
posed to it were Senators MoCleary, Mor-
gan, Culberson, Newlands, Mallery, Clay
and Bailey.

CORDOVA CONVICTED AGAIN

Unfrocked Minister Found Guilty of
Assaulting. Wife Will Probably'

Get Tivo Years' Sentence.

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., March 16.- -J.

P. Cordova, former pastor of a Methodist
Church In South River, snd who yesterday
was convicted of abandoning his wife and
children, was today found guilty of assault
and battery upon his wife. Mrs. Cordova
testified 'against her husband today, dei
clarlng that In April last they got Into a
Quarrel over a letter whloh he had received
from JHilla Bowne, with whom he twice
eloped, and that Cordova bombarded her
with a drinking glass, cake pan and an
earthenware dish, but that his slm waa bad
and only the cuke pan struck her. Cordova
said there had hardly been a- - month in
thirteen years in which he and his wife
had not quarreled; that on the day when
ha threw the kitchen utensils at her she
had aggravated him by calling Miss Bowne
a bad name.

Under the two convictions Cordova may
be sentenced to two years in prison. Miss
Bowne, . who has been held in Jail as a
witness snd who has refused to accept ball.
will be allowed to go to the home of her
father.

OBJECT TO PARCELS POST LAW

Hardware Dealers Think It Will In-

crease Business of Mall.
Order Houses.

MINNEAPOLIS. March 15. The National
Retail Hardware Dealers' convention today
renewed the opposition to the parcels-po- st

proposition and came out strongly in favor
of a reduction on rates in first class mat-

ter. Ths convention will adopt a resolu.
tlon favoring a reduction in the first class
rate from cents to 1 cent for each ounoe.
believing that a postal reduction of this
sort will' be of more benefit to the publlo
generally. The opposition to the paroels-po- st

Is on account of Its cost to the gov-

ernment and the advantage to mall order
houses at the expense of small dealers.

FRAZIER TO SUCCEED BATE

Caucus. Selects Tennessee's Chief Ex.
ecnflve ns United States

Senator.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., March 16. Governor
James B. Frailer was this. afternoon nomi
nated by acclamation .in Joint democratic
caucus for United States senator, to suc
ceed the late General W. B. Bate. Former
Governor Robert. L. , Taylor and former
Governor Benton McMillan refused to go
Into the caucus. The nomination Is equiva
lent to an election.

Mr, Frailer will be succeeded aa. gov
ernor by Hon. John I. Cox, speaker of the
state senate.

Talklas Census of Chinese.
BT. LOUI8, March 16. Government In

spectors James n. Dunn and rank H.
Tape will depart tomorrow on a tour of
Missouri, Arkansas snd Iowa to take a
complete census of Chinese In those state
sna examine meir papers, it is expeoieu
the work Will ocoupy about two monrha
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SCIEXTlflCmY
PREPARED

fcaHcfArTGHYCsfAM
THIS TIME TESTED FAMILY

REMEDY HAS NO EQUAL

III

We
Invite
You

Ilave never , paid less
6 per cent per annum $

GEO. F. OILMORE,
President.

C1IA8. C. GEORGE,
Vice President.

J. A. SUNDERLAND,
Vice President

JOHN F. FLACK.
General Manager.

STORM OFF COAST

Twenty-Thre- e Men of Grew of 0nB

Ship Are Lost,

MANY OTHER FATAL WRECKS REPORTED

Wla with Force of Hnrrlcanc Sweeps
Ireland and England and

Many Telegraph Lines
Are Demolished.

LONDON. MsrrJi IS A ilnrm nf hnrrt.
cane force burst over the Irish and Eng-
lish coasts during the night and It Is
feared that many disasters have occurred.
The telegraph lines are broken at mnnv
points. The British ship Khyber has
been totally wrecked off the Cornish coast.
Twsrjty-tbre- e of Its crew were drowned
and three were saved. Tha Khvber sailed
from Melbourne, Australia, October 3 for
wueenstown. ,.

The Storm sweDt over the north nf In.
land early this morning and did great dam- -

so 10 property. Fears are entertained for
the safety of the fishing fleets.

The high winds have caused conivlderahU
havoc along the coasts of ths United Klng- -
aorn. Telegraph communication between
London and meny points Is cut off. The
life bost Stations are busv and shtnnln
everywhere is seeking shelter. Numbers
of minor wrecks accompanied by loss of
lire.have been reported. Terrific seas are
running.

Ths departure of Oueen Alnlr Prin.
cess Victoria and other members of the
royal family from Portsmouth for t.l.
bon to return the visit of the king and
queen of Portugal, which was to have
occurred yesterday, was postponed until
tomorrow.

Ship Ashore at Qscestowa,
March 15.-- The British

ship Wray Castle, from Portland, Ore.,
which arrived at Queenstown yesterday,
has been driven sshore and several others
have drsgged their anchors owing to the
severity of the gale off this coast. The
Wray Castle Hew on the eastern bank. In
White Gate roads. Seas ere breaking over
it. but possibly it may be towed pff after
being lightened.. . . ...

Mrs. Shaw ia Better.
BALTIMORE. March 15. It waa reported

mis aiternoon mat tna condition oi Mrs
Shaw, wife of the seoretarv of the treas
ury, who was operated on yesterday, is
very tavoraoie to a speedy recovery, sec-
retary Shaw came over from Washington
and spent several hours with Mrs. Shaw
toaay.

Ifa delicious, nutritious drink
appeals to you, try Ghirar-delli- 's

Ground Chocolate.
It is the appetizing
combination of cocoa and
sugar you ever tasted, and as
good for cakes and pastry as
it is for drinking.

More convenient and economical
than cake chocolate.

ATHLETES
TO . KEEP IN GOOD TRIM
MUST LOOK WELL TO THS
CONDITION OF THE SKIN.
TO THIS END THE BATH
SHOULD BE TAKEN WITH

HAND
S A POLIO

All Oroc0i aad Dngght

JIU JITSU
' SOMETHING NEW

',',:' . ...AT ...
DYBALIS PALACE! OF SWEETS.

- Come In and get a sample.

irvYounU Orsr. streaked or Blsaotisd. It eas S
rsaurea Hi beeatUul oulor by

The Imperial Hair Regintntor
the eknowleaa STANDARD HAIB
I OI,OBINl .r Orsr
Cekir we Sara'
MawtMdeUoi

or Hlmbvl Hair,
Mill? SUUUtNl, it uei

tree, GorrMpoudnoe 6infiduiiiil.
lassrlsl CstSkMli.Ce. lit WJ St.Ntv Van)

Wrass MaCeeatM brae Oe.. It's bssat t

NERVAL TABLETS
reilfal (less. Cars KervensneM, aiomseh,Jndse snd Bladder troubles, sad produst flump-set- s,

tireofth snd Vitality.
stala ay IJrajcrUta.

By mail, 1140; or tbre.W.t, H7S.
Also NER VAN LAXATIVK PILLS els.

for sample Tsblets, enelote 10 esnlt to
Tba Jkerva Tablet Ca, C'laelaaati, O.

.... aas All UaascUts.

To invest your surplus with
, us. We will tkc it iti Sums"
of from fl.00 to 3,000 nnd

"

back it up with yONNIjGO-- "

TIADLE FIRST"' MORT-
GAGES oh improved real'
estate and a reserve and un-- '
divided profit
150,000.00.

account of

Thirteen years in business.
. than

dividends. Assetts, 1,223,000.00.

BRITISH

QUEENSTOWN.

most

nam

'

ofie Conservative
Savings and Loan

Association jv

205 So. 16th Street, Omaha.

Ozomulsion
Ootda Coach Urtp, BroahiM&,Cotrrh. Bote TtireaV
Pnvamonio and CoaaninpttoS. A Nanrtahffig Food
Modloto lor toaTtrad Mother aa4 b Pala.Tli Ik Chile.

TRIAL BO IT LI FRKK BT MAIL.
Writ br Latter at Peatal Card ta ........ .

Oaanialsloa Co., Plae 8U, Wear York

AMl'SEXBNTS.

BOYD'S ,VoolwJ,, Burgess.

TOXIC HT, FRIDAY, ItTlRDA-Y-
MATINEE SATURDAY.

AMERICA'S GREATEST SIKGER,

GRACE VAN STUDDIFORD
In the original Gorgeous Comlo Opera

proauciion,

RED FEATHER
By DeKoven, Klein and Cook.

The New York Pirsentatlon In Its
Entirety.

PRINCIPALS. MALLET, CHORUS,
and Specially Increased Orchestra. .

NEXT MONDAY

AND ALL NEXT WEEK.
SEAT SALE TODAY.

KLAW & ERLANCER'S

MOTHER GOOSE
350 In Production.

BIG

CURES

' (."1 y, r.f) s if .r 'J

AUDITORIUM RINK
Thunilay Night, Mi.ch 16lh

CLINTON HIGBY
--vs- . ,

ARTHUR WINBERG
Champion of the World

ADMISSION 10 CENTS

PHONE 4a, '

MODERN VAUDEVILLE

MATINEE pAxNRV

TOhAV jop. 25"
CHILDREN, luc Jr

TONIGHT. I:1S Prices, loo. 268. 60o.s- -

KRUG THEATER
.Prices. 160, 26c. 60o, 7So. ,

TONIGHT AT 8 1 IB ;

MR. BARNEY QILMORI In
KIDNAPPED IN NEW YORK

Pilled with Thrllllna Sensations and
Teeming-- with Pathos, Comedy and Humor.
8un.-T- HB RAYS in "I?OWN THTp? PIKBJ."

Calumet Coffee House

DAINTY AND SATISFYING MEALS
AND LUNCHES QUICKLY SEHVEIJ
AMIDST PLICA 8 ANT SUHHOJUND-ING- S

FROM A KITCHEN AS CLEAN
AS YOUR MOTHERS. . ,

HOTELS. ;. ,

A New Hotel :

Old Stand

$250,000 HA? i""
Remodeling-- , Rcfurnlshiriff .

and Redecorating th -

HOTEL EMPIRE
Brpadvaj, Empln .fqairi & 63d St,

NEW YORK CITY
ReiUurtnt ind 0ervlc ' Unx0elUd.

SPLENDID LOCATION ,

MOST MODERN . IMPROVEMENTS
All surface oars pass or transfer to door
Subway and ."V Stations J minutes

Hotel fronting on three streets
Electrlo Clocks, Telephones anil

IJghUns pevlces in .
avery room.

Moderate Rates
.:- - MUSIC .

'rV. JOHFUSOW 4U fraprletor.
- , .t r- -

Bend for sjulde of Nwyork Fraa .

r


